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the fields and roa-lsidt' feediîng an wvccdN;tnd wvhich has a cal! -,remewhat-i resembling
that of the c4nary ?

(A) These birds may Il( cither Pine siskizns or Rcdpalls, the
fomner beinig a resident species with tvs, the latter a winter visitor breediiig far
tiorth. The birds can be distinguislicd by the grecnish tinge iii the s'iskin and the
red on top of head of Redpall. Bath are clasely reLated ta our Goldfinchi or Wl
Canary.

0.. How many species or varieties of wild canaries have we in Manitaba?

A. One. The American goldfinch is the common wild canary, with Nellaw

body, black cap, wiîigs and tail. The oiier species cammioily called a canary is
the littie stimmcnr yellow bird or yellow warbler, whiehi lweeds; abot our lawnq and
gardens and îs cîitirely yellow. The caîîarv i s a Illich, while the wvarblcr is insec-
t averaus.

Q. What is the différence bctween the red head and canvabeback ducis ?

A. In mature plumage the canvab back is, brawner on the back tlîaî the red
hcad, w~hile the caniva.s band about tic bird is, mueli ligbter ini calor. In the imma-
ture birds, hawever, the plumage is tlle saine in bath spce.but Ille thiek, long
neck, the longr, flattcîied hcad and bill of ti cîva-hc will alway-, distiinguish
hlm fromn the rouiider headed, short billed and slcîider siccked recl head.

Reviews.
Appleton*s Popular Scienct:.Moîi:bly contains, thVis manth, nmoNt iltercsting niatIrr

t'or teachers. The illustraied article on -' Spider Bitcs and KissNiiigz Bugs," by L. A.
Howard, introduces tlie reader ta înuch ilhat is, iew on a subjeci whlich, (-fi laïe, lia.%
brenl recciv-ing muecli iîivcs:ilzauicu frein esitonîological sItdcîîîs.. %\iIc'rt- Teleg-
raphy,< by Prof. Joliti Trowbridge, cf Harvard, deatl.sh hi., rls o, wonderixil
restiti cf scientific investigation and vxperinicut, anîd iii a cleatr conc'ise inaliier
cxplains the receiitlv dicovcrcd 'Marconi svstem. The other articles a&re aIl of
current interes!, anîd %hould lbe rcad by loivcrs of scientific studv.

"Schaal Edticahion," MNinneapruolis, one of the brîghtest and mast helpful educa-
tianal publications <bat rcach ils, 15 this month a - Thanksiving nuimher,' and
abaumds %viîh seasonable hint-s for the celebration of îvi5yearly festival.

«iThe musical opportunities, of the Kinderg-arten.'" «Autumn Storics-, Study
and Bocks," and " Kindergarten Lcssons for.NMothcr." in thc Novecmbcr issue of
the Kindergaten Magazine, appeal forcibly ta not only kindcrgarten and primarv
icachers, bnî motbers who rc-alize the nmany opportunities that are presentcd for
-atiliiin.g kindergarten methads, songs and games in the evcrydav lifé of children.

"An Educational Allegory,- on pagre 20, of this issue. is taken frein a recent
issue of the New England Journal cf Education. Thec are many cqually inter-
csting articles in each numbu- of this publication. The symposium idea as carried
out by the Journal is meeting with the irecognition and ce-operation of the majority
ef.ieadinlg kneican educa.tionists.


